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P'iifo Opposition Expected to
? & ." Clerks and Secretaries in
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GoVernor-Elcc- t Sproul

m opposition Is expected to tho j,

ejection of Thomas II. Garvin, of Sharon
3II1I, (is chief clerk and William S Lelb,
of Iotlsllle, as resident clerk of the
Stato House of Iteprcsentatixes.

fcoth GarUn and Lclb are candidates
for and so far they hae a
clear field. In tho Senate, no opposi- -

tlon lias developed to tho of
W. Harry Baker, Harrlsburp, as secre-

tary and William P. Gallagher, WilUes- -

Barre, ns chief clerk.
Tho Republicans will have a majority

of 199 on a Joint ballot In the ne'et LibI- -

lature. According to tho leKislatUo dl- -

'reclory, Just Issued, there are forU-fou- r

Tlepubllcans and sh Democrats In tlic
fecnate and 184 Republicans anil twenlj- -

thrco Democrats In the House.
Air. Garvin is a close personal friend

of povcrnor-ele- ct Sproul Hi formerly
was county chairman of the Republican
County Committee In Delaware County
Ho resigned last spring, following an 11-

nes.
Sir. T.elb has been Bcneinlly consider-

ed a penroso man, but In tho pilmarj
last "spring he supported C"onirresmHii
John It. K. Scott for Llejlenant Gover-
nor and Paul Houck for tinntuty of In-

ternal Affairs.
Mr, Baker and Mr. Gallagher are cloe

friends of Senator Penrose Baker shares
the Republican leadership In Dauphin
County with lieutenant Gov ernor Beldle-ma- n,

and Gallagher Is Republican leader
In Luzerne.

The Democrats ma not put forward
nny candidate for Speaker when the
Ifouse Is convened next month for organ-
ization. Representative John M. Flynn,
of Hlk, one of the leading Democratic
members of tho House, said no nctlon
had teen taken so far, and ho believes
tho Democrats might dlspcnso with the
old custom of conferring the honor of
candidacy on one of their number.

Oenerul satisfaction Is expressed ovr
the first two cabinet appointments an-
nounced by Goernor-elec- t Sproul.

His selection of William 1 Sehaffcr,
of Chester, to be Attorney General under
his administration and Ills appointment

lto be his private secntary, both re

f

garded as purely personal appointments.
While Mr. Sproul has not definitely

announced tho appointment of Dr. Ed-
ward Martin, of Philadelphia, to bo
State Health Commissioner and Cyrus
D. Woods for another term as Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth, their ap-
pointment Is generally anticipated In
political circles.

Senator Edwin II, Vare. who heads the
faction In the Republican

)anlts, expressed satisfaction oer the
Sprdul appointments although there Is
no Vare man mentioned so far In the
list.

t Vare also declored that he would pre-
sent no candidate" for thO'post of 'State

"""Highway Commissioner now held by J.
Denny O'Nell and that none of his
friends would aspire to the place. It
ls known tfcit Senator Sproul Is look-
ing about for a man of more than ordi-
nary ability to take charge of the State
highway system and that engineering
ability rather than political qualifica-
tions will be considered In filling that
Important post.

Among the Brumbaugh appointees ex-

pected to stay In office Is Harry A.
Mackey. chairman of the Workmen's
Compensation Board, and a potential
leader In the Vare camp

Leo Solomon, a former newspaper
man, Is expected to be retained as sec-
retary of the board.

With tho announcement from Gover-

nor-elect Sproul that either Robert S.
Spangler. of York. o- - George W. Wil
liams, of Tioga, would be acceptable to
htm as Speaker of the House. It Is con-
sidered a foregone conclusion In political
circles that Spangler will be named the
)iext Speaker.

NEW MOVES TO BRING TROOPS

Mayor. .and Gaffncy Will Head
'Delegation to Washington

Final arrangements for an official de-

mand that Philadelphia be Included
among- - the ports of debarkation for re-

turning overseas troops arc being made
today,

Friday ihas tentatively been agreed
upon as, the day for a united effort to
bring about a change of orders and a
return to a system that would allow
Philadelphia and Pennsylvania units at
least tp-- disembark here. Mayor Smith

.Will head, one official party, and Joseph
P. Gaffney, chairman of Councils'
Finance Committee, will head another A
third delegation will include. Philadelphia
apd Pennsylvania Congressmen.

Our Ready

In the 132 pages of ttii9
catalog? you will find thou-
sands of appropriate gifts in
Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware, beautifully

accurately
and priced.

Every, article illustrated is
avaJlfMk at our store for

rneBMdeU'vcry.

mis laeai
vtV1

suggestion dook win oe given
uyou at our store, or sent to
.you on request.

rDIAMOND MERCHANTS
.,";

,'i'i '$ "'? Christmas shopptftg.

jk. ('"

PARTY GIVEN FOR DEAF MUTE

Knthryno May Fricke, Ward of
Stale, Is Nineteen Today

Kathryno May Fricke, the deaf, dumb
and blind ward of the Stato had

quiet little party today tho Penn-
sylvania Institution for tho Deaf and
Dumb, Mount Airy, celebrate her
nineteenth blrthdaj.

She has received numerous gifts from
her home, Harrlsburg, and from
friends at the Institution. Mies Frlcko
gives little thought her affliction and
has made wonderful progress the'ro-su- it

of training the institution.
One great asset of her's cheerful

disposition. She emphatic optimist
nnd attempts all tasks with tho

that they can bo accomplished.
The girl's affliction was brought

the attention the Stato authorities
nine years ago Sho was thin adopted

tho ward of the State and sent
the Institution

She was fruM that time, with
tendency mVousness. Now sho

excellent licunti unrt knows perhaps
moie than the average girl her age
who blessed with both hearing- and
sight. Miss Krlcke hus lemnrkablo
memory

SHIPYARD NEWS

MODEL SHIP VILLAGE

NEARING COMPLETION

Beautiful Avenues,
Bordered by Pretty Homes,

Radiate From Octagon

Torkship Village, home the
Just ncross the Delaware be-

tween Camden and Gloucester, rap-Idl- y

nearlng completion.
Although started time war.

will he both war and pc.uo city, built
lines regarded most conducive

general health and happiness
one of sovor.il mlnlattiic towns

started by the Federal Government for
war workers

Yorkshlp Village will undoubtedly bo
haven of comfort fc tired shlpwork-er-s

and built plan much different
from that adopted cities

Its center octagonal plot
ground, from which m.inv avenues,
brightened by trees and lawns, radiate.

was originally planned erect 007
houses tho village, but since was
started several months ago 900 moie
wcro authorized

Many Twin IloORfft

Many the homes completed were
built the twin plan and others
rows eleven Tho houses contain
four, five and six rooms, and are mostly

the Colonial style architecture
All are attractive design and built

way prevent monotony Some
are of brick and others stone and
stucco Tho roofs are dark blue and
dark green.

The houstM are fifteen feet from the
Inner edgo the foot paving side-
walk, and front of each homo
tree, which gives finishing touch
the home atmosphere

Iron rail fences afford each resoldent
opportunity view the strctthes

green all directions.
Its pamphlet, recently issued, tlio

American Civic Association makes espe-
cial mention of the plans Yorkshlp
and points out that many Its features
could bo adoptid with good result by
larger towns and cities

The back ards the Ullage are
many cases grouped Into small play-
grounds covered with grass

Doou Children
Here the children may play and jet

be under tho watchful oyc their motn-er- s,

while the latttr nttend household
duties.

Tho average lot eighty feet
depth and tho average street sixty feet

width has been estimated that
each house will co&t about J2700.
twenty cents per cubic foot.

recreation Held 350 by 700 feet ad-
joins public school building now
course construction. Many other
features will bo added that the resi-
dents Yorkshlp may havo recreation
and entertainment without leaving tho
bounds their little municipality.

GET THE PHON&SMILE HABIT!

Then Troubles anih, Says Ches-
ter Shipyard Operator

Cultivate smile when telephone.
Smiles bring contentment and more

smiles, according Mlss Viola Mann,
chief telephone operator tho Chester
Shipbuilding Company exchange.

The phono girls of the ard are fol-
lowing tills custom, and tho ard ls

and employes are being taught the
value of the smile.

"Of course, jou can't sec the smile."
said Miss Mann, "but you feel It.
Bhows Itself through the voice. About

per cent tho telephone difficulties
and discourtesies can be eliminated by
the smile habit."

Miss Mann has Just been given tele-
phone syhtem the Chester yard
three-positio- n board the third floor
of the olllce building. She assisted
the task of handling the thousands of
dally calls bv Misses Emma Green,
llane Mellon, Cora Rumford, Marie Gib-
son and Myra Blrtwell and Mrs. Mamie
Schmttter.

Check-'Km-U- p Johnaon, the tall, slen-
der custodian of the Pusey Jones gen-
eral stores department time cards, has
allowed his mind slip toward poetry.
His comrade workers assert that he

im- -

jtiic- -

JtEUSTlB SILVERSMITHS

. 1919 Catalog Is

,

photographed,

' ..--' 4 . ... .

Yorksliip's

t S. Kind & Sons, mo ciwstnut st
.
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getting that "absent-minde- d look," nnd
thev want to know tho Identity of tho
younv lady that caused such distress.

i:rl HI anion, of tho Pennsylvania
yard timekeeper' crew. Is tho esteemed
chief of the Pitman Flro Department.
He wore a new hat In tho home-tow- n

parade recently, and has showed such
pride regarding tho headgear that ho
wore it to tho ofllco for his buddies to
gaze upon with open-eye- d astonish-
ment.

"More Production Per Man" is the
slogan of the I'usey k Jones boiler and
light plato shop. To illustrato the ambi-
tion, Regal. Hummel and Cunningham,
under Leader Caspar, fitted up, riveted,
chipped and caulked two Howden boiler
drums In less than six days.

John Hnjder, of the I'usey & Jones
electrical department, postponed his
working efforts for several days to hunt
the bunnlcB." He came back and told
tho boys nil about the wonderful dears
ho saw.

John Graham has been recently ap-
pointed superintendent of machinery In
ships and shops of tho Chester Company
jards. Superintendent Graham has a
reputation for getting things "clone
quick "

ti. W, Rlttenlioniie, of the Chester Ship
Company olllce In Philadelphia, did It
He slipped uway from work one day,
then slipped a ring on a girl's finger.

m MtTlsr.MKNT

service

war Government had only make request
public respond sacrifice great

the burden the aimy "over there." Should
be shown nimy workers home? Patriotism

and not be confined foreign fields It
everyone's patriotic shop tho day. everyone's
duty humanity to help terrible strain put
restricted employes shopping evenly
the entire day. Yet, because forget this, congestion
Chestnut Street afternoon grows worse instead

gallant, never-sa- y -- quit'THE soldicis have had to
quit, nnd arc now their way

home by hundreds, nay by thou-
sands. As as mustered out they
face unconditional surrender of
uniforms and will then retaliate by
besieging men's clothing shops. At
MacDonald & Campbell's. 1334-H- 0

Chestnut stieet, they are fully pre-
pared for tho attack, and can outfit
men noon time or night time,
business time or good time. Scores

inimitable suits or overcoats aie
theie to choose from. "The New
Model Suit," cheviots and
is one of strikingly smart
inexpensive models, and the
winter overcoats and ulsters
warm, soft Shetlands, homespuns,
tweeds and fleeces, combine fine
materials, pei-fec-

t tailoring and ex-
pert making them a
pleasure to look at and joy to
wear.

evety one
WHEN that the world out of

joint and that it needs more
than first aid set it straight, it is
with a sigh of relief that we learn
from Henry R. Hallowed & Son,
Broad below Chestnut street, that
Parcel nost service, so from de
teriorating, has impioved
They ship ot their wonderful
fruits five hundicd miles, and
harder a thousand miles with
perfect success. go by special
deliveiy, veritable winged mes-
sengers, and arrive so promptly it
seems scarcely credible. Gifts of
fruit, or fiuit for general household
use, have been mailed 8:30 a.
and delivered the Atlantic City
address at 2:30. That's speeding
some, it? And what's more,
being packed with special caie, the
fruit is never damaged.

lure of antique is not
confined silver or furniture.
An antique Oriental

more powers of fascination than the
Pied Piper, as I found when looking
at a marvelous
Fritz La Rue, 1124 Chestnut street
Nothing similar to this valuable
little rug can be bought
anywhere else in country, per-
haps in world. Generally, Cere-bend- s

have red or blue grounds. This
has a rich cream, covered with

"palm leaf" or pat-
tern design, a design which originat-
ed, accoiding traditions, India,
where devout Mohammedans tried

copy graceful loop of a sacred
river. The beautiful modern Cere-ben-

on sale at Fritz & La Rue
carry out the same artistic and re-

fined designs and color schemes,
are made larger sizes.

--r- IMES certainly havo chanced
I since Shakespeare wrote: "If
- he is not love with some

woman, there is believing
signs. He brushes hat o morn-
ings. What should that bode?" To-

day, my dear Bill, it simply
"bode" business, not beauties; and
as well regulated starts
without performing preliminary
rite, nothinir makes a better Christ
mas present than a hat brush. At
Uailey, lianks 6: umuio uo. mere is
a new sterling silver assortment
plain, butler, hammered or engine
turned, which includes all the old
favorites, plus the mannish
curved hat-ri- brush, with un-

reached bristles, a most practical
and convenient shape unless "mor
tarboards"
Naturally the complete toilet service
may bo bought or any other piece,
from a shoe horn to military hair
brushes.

HAS been said that French
ITwomen put on their gloves

their boudoirs, English women on
stairs and American women on

the street, clever cynic neg-
lected add that Americans hnve

smallest hands and the best
gloves of three, and that they
buy in shops such as B. F. Dewees,

Chestnut street, where they
gloves themselves for Christ-
mas gifts that look, fit and wear
well. Dewees's now stock of winter
weight, soft, velvety mocha gloves,
in beaver and gray, and the wash-
able capeskin gloves, in dark shades,

very full. For motoring or shop-
ping without muff there are also
woo) or fleece-line- d mocha, suede or
glazed kid,' gauntlet gloves with
straps But the newest glove a
warm, inexpensive wool cloth
in khaki or: oxford.

i XXXXi IjUtiSiflUI SU..I&&T

Now is receiving congratulations.

Fred Nenliall, of the Chester ship fit-

ters' organization, has been promoted to
leader on 862. won It by down-
right merit," his buddies assert.

"Tom" lirooka, a marina machinist,
whoso experiences date back to tho
dav of tho old Roach yard. Is now a
mainstay of tho mechanical Installation
work at tho Chester Ship Company.
Brooks has sailed the Atlantic nnd tho
Pacific many times as a cllef engi-
neer.

A cln for girl who desire Instruction
In tho Liberty Sing Leadership has
organized nt Hog Island. Tho class
leader Is Mr. Jolles, director of muslo
and representative of the camp commu-
nity committee, New York. Can-
didates may enroll by
wltli S Ferris, phone 917.

The Ulaml nramntlr (.'lab has re-

sumed nctlvllles. Weekly meetings
held In tho Y. M. C. A. Building.

Patriotic Service in Frankfort
The annual Thankpglvlng day service

of the Order of Fraternal Patriotic
Americans, was held yesterday In the
Prankford Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church. Vrnnkford avenue and Foull:-ro- d

street. The principal nddress was
nta.de by the Howard Hand,

George P Ford, secretary
of the order, pirslded. A special musical
proKiam vvns given by the church choir.

Throughout tho the a
for the to loyally. No was deemed too
to lighten of any less
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dbmaA &'0A
last Thursday was aWHILE day as well ns one of

thanksgiving, all left-ove- rs

must bo consumed by now, and
iiiuuKu nouseKeepers would doubt-
less llkn In "rncf rn tli.;.. .... r, ...til.
hungry families to provide for, they
Kiiinui. imiuiKc tins inclination. How-
ever, the telephones are convenientannoyances, and all lines connect
with E. Iiradford Clarke Co., 1520
yiicainui street, wnere, besides Eell- -
lnr ......lino (rrnnorino .not. I.. ... i.......v...,, Html UU.IV.-- JUKIeggs, they keep a supply of fancy

K Brapeiruits nnd In- -
! !,umii mver oranges irom florida;apples of vaiious kinds, both led and
vcuuwj f;ruiies, ren, wnito and not
blue; pears, I think I saw them, nnd
I am sure there are lemons. Figs.
stuffed prunes and glace prunes,
dates stuffed with nuts, delicious)
Black Fan! dates and also the very
scaice Golden dates.
yV FTEN wlipn honnln n, A nl- r. 1II to know where to stow their

valuables, they hide them in
the very place where shrewd bur-
glars would search first, but it would
llP n ('lnUPl nnn inilnnj ...Un ......1J
suspect that a safe was hidden in
iiiu ouinnoe som iy a. r'omerantz &
Co., 1G25 Chestnut street. This
quaint little niRht table of solid ma.
nno'nnv.,,, in... ..,..A, lam .laU- - :,...-- . ueoikci, , ex-
tremely docorntive and daintily
made, outwardly giving no indica-
tions thnt Viwl.lnn ii.:,i.:H :,. :..

- ' ""'"nittuuii 1UI.JV ftctlt!,containing two drawers and a tray,
w Hum jewciry, neatly lined withbaize, and on pithnr sIHn nf tu
drawers there is ample room for
vuiuame papers, une wnole safe, be-in-

so rnmnnrtlv nrramrml vMni.AM

an ideal Christmas present 'for any
one living m an apartment or small
nuusu.

UTJ. rtr,iiJt,TH the springslj into the valleys which run
amnntr tlio Mile cn m:j

the Psalmist whan....... nn,,mAwnf; u..iiuitiiabiiig lilt,blessings bestowed upon man, and if
uiuiiiary springs could thus move
him to song, how much more elo-aue- nt

wnulrl lin linv. wn.A.1 ua u..
known the Mountain Valley Spring
vuier, som at. ua unestnut street;

This delightful water, which may be
used for general drinking purposes,
has marvelous mprlicinnl nnrniriim
the combination of salts and other
constituents cauSinpr it to solve the
calcareous deposits and excessive
acidity and to eliminate them from
the system. For years it has been
used in nrmv nnii nnuw hnanltal. ;n
treatment of certain troubles which
the spring has an established repu-
tation for benefiting, and this should
ne prooi ot its worth.
w m,. nvr.nwp jn .. t.j inx.xji.i., uuvo man uau 111- -
I tie use in this section of the

rnnnt.rv for n fn nv n f,i,-li.-
.l

coat, but with automobiles has come
me necessity ipr greater protection

will penetrate everv nook and ornnnv
of an open car. At Jacob Reed's
sons, 144-ai- i chestnut street, they
have a large number of coats in all
me uesiranio turs, tor chauffeurs
or for centlemen who dn rhnir nwn
driving. Raccoon, wombat, silver
iox. wancnunan dog, nutria, ull with
liify nnllara nnrl nn alivMntn.- - ... ll...' WM..... U..V. ,,W .3I1111,1IIK ,11 LUC
ample skirts. But for a Christmas
present nothing could be handsomer
than a. black broadcloth or oxford
rnnt linnrl with mint- - nt miiDl..n4
They come in three shapes, with
uep aiiuwi uuiiur 01 any 01 ine lasn- -
luuuuie iuia, unuure must luxurious.
T r THEN the weather turns freez- -
W injr cold and ice nnd snow

block up the city streets or
me oreezy country lanes, wnat are
you going to use to keep really
warm? Not coal I The amount;

each household is far below
wnat each household wants. Gas?
Porhans thero is none in vour house.
Electricity? I thought so, and have
been lookincr at three kinds of elec
tric heaters at the Housefurnishing
Store of J. Franklin Miller, 1612
Chestnut street. Tho Hotpoint, the
Majestic and tho American Beauty
xwin uaaiators are an wen named
and, besides being useful, are orna-
mental, their bright circular copper
radiators glistening like gold ana re-
jecting many lights. They give ex.
cedent heat and, being small, may be
placed anywhere, on the table or the
floor, and will make splendid Christ
mas gifts.

liUOUN.aS Aa&UUiATlUJH

Repairing
and Remod- -

eltng at
Moderate

Cost.
Charges
Payable

When
Delivered

Matfson & DeMairp
H15 Chestnut Street

Opposite Keith's Theatre)

it vai
Be Very
Profitable

to Buy Your
Christmas

Gift In
Thl Sale

A Gala Offering of Most

Extraordinary Fur Values
to Celebrate

Our Birthday!
MIGHT, of course, talk nt great length on the alms and objects of our business policy, also of whatWE havo accomplished and still hope to accomplish; but it seems to us that while these things mean

much, indeed, to us, tho actual doing is all that interests you.
Our success Is due to your patronage and your patronage has made it possible for us to engage now

quaiters at 1215 Chestnut Street three times larger than our present store, and which wc will occupy about
February 1st.

As an appreciation, we hold this event, offering

Furs at Prices That Would Cost Us More to Duplicate Them!
This is not a permanent prico reduction, nor is it an indication of other reductions to come. It is

merely our manner of showing our appreciation in a concrete way.
We print the following as examples of values that prevail in our Anniversary Sale.

A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase Until Desired

r
S Ss

ffl fox wfoli wfwI $99.50
Scarf I H6-5- 0

ocans v& I 38M
ffl W (W B1 g ral 8 Choice of taupe, brown or a
S . 8 I coiora are taupe, Drown mi h gray. Animal scarf and R

8 Animal scarf effect in 3 ft or jrray. suitable for tho 81 8 rnnnn muff. S
8 taupe or brown. 8 R Miss. 8 8 8

I Fox Scarfs I l Wolf Scarfs I 1 wlf s?s I
w .o zn s i oi xn m vthX-- w m

OU M
Va ISI VAX 181 y Largo animal scarl Iql
V4 Large animal 81 Large silk - lined Ay VM and, barrel muff in 8

ft scarf in taupe or 181 v& scarf in taupe, ISI W taupe, brovn o r
JK brown. Isf W. brown or gray. IsI vSv gray. Jy

WJFl M Nutria mu W r f
7 seat sets w 7 v0 w is iunx w
i $ao.50 m zz:arA
i " 4 a vxh'Vu i a :r m

IS A novel design neck- - l R b (Bl PtpK'U k
8 piece and round muff to B Shawlcollar effect neck- - 18 XU a
l t.VW f . JV U UM U1U1. -- V I U

t Ulnclc Wolf 8 rl in ! muff in taupe or black. 3
S o . 8 6 DiaCKTOX B o S

B ovis i Sfo I i iLy'M' OtfiS 3

i SQA.zn m w ., 77 s son zn mu" ma.dv m ou ' " m
4 Large silk - lined 81 m 8 Y Taupe or black 31
v animal scarf and ft Large animal scarf IB anima scarf and 18
VS, barrel muff. 18 V with round muff. X round mnff. 13

V$5v ' Js w Js s
&(urKSoacS9lS Vy Cc2S5S9?9ES2SS)eJvS Olli gfiS?i""jbS5S3ra ttVI, I

TOMQL MzcMhi mMQ9M

M $k JUsI Marmotk). itWrnuskraik
W UViv SW 'W n 18? m rrM. W5a xvv v R IjUULN M Iff AIILI.S Vft

I oeis wi Qo I nD'uu
IS vJlL" o (SI 36 - Inch sporb model. ft iBl 30 - Inch sport model. VRl
8 H Bl Large shawl collar and ftl f Long rolling shawl col- - B

8 m , . ., B S cuffs. HI tl lar and cuffs. 8
.taupe or Drown animui a k Qt t K

8 scarf and round muff. 8 Marmot S MUSltrat 9

Fox Sets I 1 Coats I Coats i
s ey fzn 8 l cr c zn si m ? r nn III
a 'Pa.-'- ' s wz-"1- ' m m fA-v- v m

V Silk-line- d scarf and Rl Wk 45-ln- full modej. 181 ft 40-i- n. flare design. ISI
ya barrel muu in si Vft Long snawj eou&xa w. L,argo snawi col- - isift taupe or brown. ISI J and cuffs, of V& lar and deep jy

v f NMv Xwv. cuns. tti
rx sxy v siy S ' svyWSSm isaiBassHssoejv WhSysS

s i&v JfMiML
inaf m cuff JJ-.J-M- 4.v ifie lVtflo 4v
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HERE'S A BIG
OPPORTUNITY
TO BUY FINE

Overcoats
and Suits
At $23 .75

Really Worth $30

Absolutely nothing like'
them offered in Philadelphia.
There's evety winter style,
botli for the young man and
the elder. We make these
fine clothes and save you the
middleman's profit.

SPECIAL SALE
LIGHTWEIGHT

OVERCOATS
Silk lined. Every wanted

color and mixture; all
styles. They are honest
S32.50 to $35 values.

$1Q.75
Only One Store and Clothes Only

tWWirTVlW!'
IL MANUFACTURERS OP IIff
fiMlTTYrXOTHm
1514-1- 6 MARKET ST.!
Open Evgi. till 9 Saturday till 10

A Jeweler,
Shoemaker or
Restaurateur

may utilize the evenings
of an experienced and re-

sourceful advertising man-
ager at small monthly
cost.

This man knows the
local field thoroughly
and is well verse?) in the'
values of all advertising
media.

Ideas and copy. Illus-
trations. Complete
service.

Box B 26, Ledger
v

Cuticura the Foot-Sor-e

Soldier's Friend
After lone hours o hikintr or truard
inc, when his feet ate swollen, hot,
Itchlmr or blistered, the soldier will
find wonderful relief in a Cudcura
Soap ,bath followed by a gentle
anointing witn (.uticura umtment
MB-Cmf- art Ildn Stda Widi CAm-- m

Bithe with Soap, soothe with Ointment, durt
with Talcum. 15 cents each at all dealer. ,

--
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FLAGS
Headquarter

"Over a Quarter of a Century"

dprrlal Trlrr for On Week Oolr
American Cntton Flax. 2H (t.x4 tt.f (.00
American Cotton r'lai, fast (Olota. St.

by f tt ,...t.75
American Hunting Flax, 4 ft.lft rt,.SA,Srn ft.x8 ft ,.....I7io

Prlcea quoted abate complets wlta
Pol'i Itnpei and Urarket.

We Pecurate Brect linnnera anil Cable
for the lime.

Bell Phone, Poplar 5039
(Don't forget the number)

FRANK C. KENYON
1838 Columbia Avenue

Kejratflne I'linnr. I'ark BOSS A

DIAMON D S
ANn OTHKn iMinoious stones
Bought for Canli. yipprnlienifnl 1

CHAS. DEAK lb!2&&
1,1 lllllll) Maa I
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